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KNOWLEDGE anp REVOLUTION

Inevitable Dynamite

ou comin daied to

just asthe right of asonbage had
the ag.

The press

no, one having authority or power stoodwpfor thir
jeopardy ot gone to

The route
vit to pels They werein
jul for thir ofnions so far as we can
jolge fom
tonb

incarances was the manicure of a
The bomb exploded aecidenaly and Caron and

wo of his ascites were kited
In this conection I quore a parserah

«lge and Revliton® in the Jue
Mss
"Bay tine

erty is transeresed by the executive
the determination to
set for an exlrion
eat theprivacy
papers which condone or

a Kou
munter of ‘Pn

an talshed prince of popular Tib

agian, the40 an wires are

the inctements to wiotercs. And he
nore such tramarenions

are the high aecemories before the fct in most of th
viserce that occurs

There is ftl se any exset

t
o

mourn the low
of the courageous and to add that if theOid iment
whl is not wholly imorolate=
proges of thers
bob more efectall than fortune did
it the had kited three
rest would have heen

they ould antly have guid thir
For

repecuble tiie" the hic
to care oo a grest many worle

inepeole who are coning toa genuine revoitionay
yostton. Powbly the assssiation of
set or Genert Joh
reck
reale

Reckedlr hin
Chuse, or Lindrtc, or Ham:

of the Colorado mits, woul
Bat any more reined rei

people are not able, excet

not produce tis
on

ctl wan, to
is would

Bue
with eal than martyrdom

nix murder with thir idei
wore efecuat

And whether thes hays died ty the
ty a tomb planted in thir
known to the polec

wn tont; or

in etter case there is a Bavoriot
martyrdomin ther det.

Anarchy and Rockefeller
0 many
detrine and method

is it jumps the whole in
mora

the age of
dustrial er and rete phiosnty of
via
fandieatt ar

witch vieed the sirtof Mbery in
In tae

the busines of lif iniiduat
quired thit they should be le

mall wade men contted
ind Iberty merdy re
atone Libr was a

Max Eastman

nesutve iden. Cerain
be invaded by the polit power—that
proscncday anardy is bu
this idea

Snatieable rghs® stould wor
And

extreme rendering ot

advil
Heat as t

Anardy is the raw material o

1 do not say hit even for those times of
limanardty would not be so exten a
he seltconiatitor
desotin But 1 do ay that the piloophic asomp
tims ofth anarchists are dential wth hore of the
piiewophes of natral right in tht tine, and
inte efectal for guarding erty in a period
qaieed socal production
That privcile of the freedomof contract

won which John D. Rocefce
Mis Moody depredatons in Colorado, n a parof hi

And Roeicters a

ot or

starce is grouting

o18 dectrine of natural vie
ardisic tomenons, in the t pire penonal
berty and diorsancation

of Redefcter himelt
is industrenenics who have rvoted asaint
sin than to the positon of

dom ot contact in the mame of omanid culecive

The ner t at
1 hink in thei method

Reckofclr in thir he
Foe wiilit i

nd gird thingto wish to destroy
on, and at
a matiral bunan
Reskefclr,or make himaln iti not wery radialor
reislatomany. Ie is matod—tethe. oldashioned
method of praieand am, which Rocefeler himclt
ses witha reversgea, in th Bille cis
Undostsdly the Rodkefoler pesonliy—cxpresine

to perfectionthcld bypociy of Christan Rig Toi
ness=is a synbel of nmense valse in mint prov

Nobody in touch wth ea
sere with Aastant personalities as points of ata; or
Med the reveluton of persona anger.. But to nee in
this man, who is only ater all a revels weak and
warmrepresetitiveof the

whole cantlivic basins tse in him a mater
to apend if and

whttchearttramy of

cane miss tring to kill or cae
o waste pover upon measires ong oute

The moment Ros
Mis valve as a Moody enbodinent of the slivedrivng

Nothing saps but Mis heart The
for his death,

neake for the uprou

worn and dieredted cidlr dis

svedrivng sytemis all the stronger
and th libor movement all the
and hanging of some hersi boy gil who kite him

1 do not mean toimply tat iting is peculary the
mnarchst method. A gret many anarchins do wot be
leve in t and agreat many who are not arches do
Bat the procice of indvduat prsiscant Mame

moral erancelam(of which
intice)

ind it belongs

the
oltisioned business of

perhaps only an
seems to hethe exerce of thir method
almost as propery to thpastas thir phifowly, which
is tn realty a djing seream of th cigteenth century
atemptat human tert

In Defense of Criminals

WORKERS defence conference was nonciedi
New Yok tis spring witha masemectig in

Carmegic Hil, and as chaimman of the mesting I was
appointed to expres the general purpose and pliln=
ly of the conference. This involved a candid d=
cusionof th retionof fw tthe atrugte for in
dustrial Wert: Srce when so much edtorial ink has
been shed aginst me tn various quarters that it seons
as though T must have sald someting important
When Mr. Edvard 5, Marti, fr ntonce, ape soGr
down from the ever ireumpec if not gentle sire of
his edtorits in Life as tocll a man engaged in the
same emplomentas hislfa ‘profenionahake,"
intiation is that someting dithetl uncultivated, or
perhaps even tri has ben sid And for that seaon
1 am going to set down bere exactly what was mid or
so much of it a last a 1 thik ted him to ist me in
that distinguished company with BHaywood and
Panclo Vils. It wil show the reader whit we are
ining to do and pee
hap it wilsi someone to hlp osin thfnmeti
problemof securing fre hundred dalirs to pay Frank
‘tasertaun‘s fne and sve him that xtra earand a
halt of unjos imprionment

in our Defence Conference

1 have to renind you for a momentof the history
of the growth of what you cll democrat was the
history of a clssstrugle~—the strugle of a growing
class of commercial prepery—hoides agsint thorpriv
Heqed by the possion of land and herelary noble
iy, a atrugle which ined to the triumph of the
propert—iders, the atition of the privlere of no
bit and the exabtsiment of politcal eal
"We all aciouledge and emy th greatness of tat

atrigle, and we are taiht in our actoot books to
orntip the names of is igh erinnal heroes, Hing»

de, andCromcl. and John Pym—and John Elion
wh was three times commited tothe Tower of Lon:
don or fihting the King‘s tyramy over the Hose of
Commons trmerening the law of hs fand to the
lint of Mish treason, and who was decribed by the
powers of rovaty and respatliy in his

a man deugente in
And that is what be was

cotipngy to eade the kings order and ned Sioom
he refused to acinoultye, te the
cout tht comiced him, and he was thrown ino a
dongess privieges of a
offerte, and compelled to rot tere uni

clined man to.mind and
Boe sonvied of

jnrisiaion of

dvied even the common
he stoud

formally subnit to the will of theking and hs min:
And he never did sube, bat intead of tat

he wrote four more desperate! panotets before he
died, andaltoughto the very lat be was ofre his
fberty and health sion to thei the price of sube 



toon r dite Tmp

king, he deda vlumiary death of crucly and conte:ment in the Tower of London:
Those heros, the socal crinivals of oid

sibjes of sons
ire the

And no in tht clissstrogsle inwhich they fousht= beatsthe vicory in

dat

stsente

"hit of the claseatrigle of our oun times=testragle of the working clas asaint hore privilegedty the possesion of hereiary caplal, of tat strap.tle we sing no praies in our publschools. And inheros the soit criminals of totay, are mil to ierespctble eaewhat JoinElio: was to the kingscout, ‘otlimed man‘ davperate in mind and fortine
(t ak you to paiand rede how thore men ofold fouht aginst all rpctile roduy ond the pourof cabledtw, noselsily, bit withan eat thatwas approximately ou idealof ols tery:
Andthen aloreale that these men of toy, the

same men and women, are sil falting asainreies
tall soicty and the power of lw, not
withan ideal, the Meal of industrial ergy
tion of cus

hit, bo
a ator

for eve. And they are sing to
the workingmen among whom thy goas agitators ox
dctly the things that John Haripden saidt the Bosh
trs in the Howsof Commonsintheyar of fzo——

To have printed beries and

not

to have
intth and readies is bt t
Shall itt treason to debs

but a ieee of sispence and
asiof his subjects to aet a stampand
servitude won then?

That in what thy are sing

the kings con though
x rein to deba the

Itis the same o

THE mass

SUGGESTIVE THERAPEUTICS

striate, the sigale of th people asaint the powerstat extit a And manting inth foreront as
a servant of hote poweris the majesty of the cot

sbtshed fw
We camot expec

and the
a Inw creted for the de

ferce of properychadrs willbe respected in all is
raniicaions by thore who are cominecd that mort of
the proper—hotdrs are no longer etided to the
proverty they bold

And that in one reason for organiing a deferc
Undosieily we stall ofteres: we the

funds we soict in protecting asiators and wor
nen. filly aceied, and whom the powers of cire tring to ritod to prin, as they have
rouded. rank ‘Taneniaum, but Tc us
that we stall ano

cantly
whose oferess againIw haveben deliwately com
mited in thfterof the sot rew

Tt is the fist big massnecting ever held in his
couter fr the defece of crimes
to advocateor encourage Megaace

We are not here
Thai

Bat we are here to re
mitel. and wilt

be comnite me pete in their stronle
ies and in th interes of

And we hold thatjus
in the revohtion of the pa
froma civl ofercs, soit hs

the democricy of

t
h

fire
a it beane recsun

dtingusha pli
besome necesary in the revotionof to

Industral fom a ivt ore
a to dss
We have

uble
whether inocent or rily, who are accred of suc

The Ultimate Tory

The po
for sei, that was: fought and won tensix month has reached te climax,

al reactionthat began withtheyar

The sandpaten have obrained the greatest victoryo the

l
a
s
t

quarter century
They have at last peraded a Proident to white=washBig Basiess
Mer a comitationwith J. P. Morgan, and the aointment of a menter of the frmof KuliLech &Company to the mont powerfl comminion esefut.tedin ths counts, the President dedaredthat—

the vat majoriy® of the represonaties of BigBusiness are incoruptble" and deserve wll ofthe a

wis preparing ‘the comttuton of pesce"
In July we are (old with uimost prciion wt‘The atack on Big Busines is to coe. TMorey Teast i o apintothe Releat Reserve Bonind roplite il, "The President has formed an awith Big Business t a
ile New York Boon

to the transition

Hanee® toot the thoroughly re
—which represents both

There is one bright site to the alwation. Noting
Whenar Evouise Warne 
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Staying After School
TN PASSING Joferion Markt Couthe other day

I was reminded that aeverat months tad. passed
sine 1 had drspped int nee Juice as it iadn
imered in Ameriea 1 wondered it the
new dispersers behind th bar and just w
tution tn intencs might he
To keep up to dite I mounted th gloomy granie

steps which my feet hadi caresed ince the day he
caseaint Tz Masss edtors had ben thrown out
of the poke cours 1 thootthily threw
clasete without moting the glaring
sign and wait tempted to Toter in
wite of th"No Lotering
ant Tustin

at the hts

No Snoking®
i Inthay in

initatonin tot Englih
I walk my hat off on approaching the

doar tothe court room and would have cround my—
self or dial my handsin the holy water Anger bout
it that had beenthe convertion
Walking on tiioe so as not to dtucsthe Coun 1

moved nolidenty aeros the thrsbod. .A grim a
tendant wit the amiable ge of a trnley thrist his
vid arn serous the poril barring my
didnt deign to dl me wy, bat stood glowering at

cary. tte

me as though I had commited a breach of «ligo
or murder
"What the matter" 1 whieret, so nobody in the

court momwould be ditrctet
"ou cat
"Why no
Shat aft any of your business" he relied
Trying to be perfects rapectble and live up to

what the community expectof its average cizen 1
aed witha politeness he must have
hate, "litt thia publ count?"
"Don‘t go ask‘ met® he sapped

Sect

ome is" he mid grifly
1 ated in hashed wonderment

nsidered cfm:

"The Masitete
dott want notody comin‘ in Why dont you
a tint
"wi
"Sure, 11) let you in for tat" he

malitous readiness

f youll et mein
dhsweredwit

1 knew he coud seme shivcing
p before a eriling from
thought hed clubbed me imo quicude by his ofer

I valedin. He folowed me heay holedas T pe
foud to a went in the rear and sank quiety
offemiicly ino it.. He wilted majosiatly
from, atinimed the Htl fron gate betind him. qui
offcnly and sid something toa derk
When the cate before the Court was disposed of

the del leaned forwand and spoke to lis Masintate
who lled sharply at me and. his jaw stiting out
motioned the attendant to tring me forward
With the uit digiy of a domesticated howe ext

1 padded down the sil, winced a litle as anattendant

he Magieate. I saw he

Brees i anter ¥eers

Tie masses

sin!
tam (sviveot

Dres to aiier tons

slanimed the door behind me and mised my es to
my Judge

ie beloved
in and he cot me off starly

Wel, what do you want here?
1 began moring my

with "Shek up, londert
1 stepped a litle forwardand cotiond in my usval

voie The doonesper let me in to ask youif his
isa publcourt and # Ihave th righas a cizen to
si in the audience and Titen to cases

No, you haven" he sid abruptly Tiles 1 ia

I was alos to thank him and dent when he
growled, "Whits your name?" 1 told him. *Where
do you Ihe?" "Whate joue business?". When I an

maquine wite? to the las an expresion
came into Ms fice which reninded me of Mtr. Hyde
changing back to Dr. Jual, or viven. 1 coulda
tl which, bot he maimainad his peclepictre ox
profion and beame more magiterally exli
" have th right and power to exclude everstody

from this room it it please me, or har al the cases
in private in my chambers if I wast to" he sid
After a pauin whichhe noted the fecton me of

Ms decraion of independerce, he sapped "Now do
St down

As I stuned t a seat, thikingthat Teacher most
wd might heep me ater achool if I

crossmy les1 wondered if held have given me
tes days stead of information if T4 answered tht
1 was a dich dire

have a headacie

Rower Crow Brows

Signs of Progress

ApHaviiing of Mexico i now pricicily con
plis Prise fultng is fmly esublibed in t

aftctions of Vera Crue and pober chine are clin
change in Tampico

IDENT MARSHALL pond on ina
commencement address tht

vicerus
resent. cilese perty
one cai of the preint industrial unrese is thse
wheras sisyyearsago labor got on—forthand c
ut tirecountis of the wealth they creted togibr
sow lator gts ouly oneith and capital fourths
They wave him a deseee for this dhcovery

A NEW YORK newspaper reconty
reid of a who had offered i

red a
for u woman
Haby for ale Now so great has ben the quicening
of the socal comciome, there is tak of a permane
fund for asch ces

Thi: mew
nards apn ininwrediers For
tey to case a wreck on the New Haven would see
to be piting the Mi

Haven Raitond has asked for cur
an oviter u

JUSTICEis geting soft and sentimental in Al
bine. A was when fy year: for
sterling ity cents has ben paroled by the gover
ater serving only bweny

nearwho

apourit,
de

Price of SchaunibnecLipps, comphin
or ais aping Beri

fisttons and covering wp thr arms and neds more
He has lied a dese demanding fl

Properly exough Adabt‘s tnd
drat termof addres is "His High Prively Trans
prong

SECRETARY DANIELS wave the offers of the
hay July ast to dipose of
lavor in the wine mess. Let us be thankdat tha the
county was not ataced by a forcign fc onthe nig

£ June aot

wat thar sock. of

Di ®. C. RICHARDSON of Boson says tat a
diarhanons dress of American women is far more
remonsble for the downfall of young mantood a
womanhood thanal other ageries conbined." Up to
press tine women‘ oubons have been held respone
for eveything excer. the oll weeand sun wpts

 



s$BU TTE NUMBER ONE:"
aree Ner we

il imate Be pale il of Gin corm)

dninineation

m returns There seamed to be some sor
of undersanting beweenthe wo crowds that guns
abould not be sed. Bat fats pounded nouesand Jays
and heavy boowhich had rod.the mine were driven
hard in many a kid Bood driiped here and there
1 saw just one man draw his automatic C
apontly diarmed, wherespon he hadthe man who tack
his gun arrnid "for caring a conalweapon

Hte was

"The nextday ove a hundred niers were dichareed
for taking a yarin the conpaien distasteful to Amal:
quate. Badthe Progresiven" as theradial uion—
ins in Brte Munier One call themselves benin con—
trot of the union, a stike would have been caled to
fors the reimtitement of th handed. Bot the union
offces were filed bythefiends of the Amalzanatd
Coomer Co.. Sothe dicharged went thir way with
iis clenched and tech se
in a sloon

I met teenty of them

Jus wai" they said. "Well bave our inningyet
‘They lave wated nearly twoyears Theirday bas

"Thy ate having their "imines
It would ake a volume to exlain fly what has

happened in Bute
dae the main cames
Westem Federation of
poverfit laa lar unionin the world
for wo yan, say the
the Analsmated

iy of the w i

Bat a parserah sill sfice t in
Bute Number One, of the

fers is minerally the mos
It has teen

Progrenisen" conroy
its of "These union oats for

the fst time n th hi of M, have
insttted the ‘stow your cad? stem for thon sede
inc employment in the mines Now there have becn
some three thowsand mers, monty "Progrsive® or
anti Amalgamated men, out of employment daring the
dll period of the inmotie past As the mines poe
on fll force arin these began to "ratle for fobs

Show your cards" sid the waking deste
We mut diaw on fist pa before we can sette tn

for bck dues" reedthe mer
Then you cu‘t work in Bate
Cat wet
Prevnty two thowand *Prosrenives" some with

jots and some withow, marched down the sret tovant
the uion fies, ‘The oceof Bute Number One Looks
lke a prowerou bank in an Buster ci of a han:

"The mob cameto the door
wive Comnitec" of a han.

‘They proceeded to make thee
purpose deato the president of the union, a cera
Mtr. Sullsan lite of TrintyColl, Dublin, Ireland
"The *commitee" sered that gentleman, chokedhim
nearlyto death and kicked him out of the door mo

dred tamsand population
of theofice and an "
dred satwarts entered

the street. Whererpon they proceeded to remove to a
a of the valuable

ilt, incluting $5000 in cu
Hater came President Charles Mo,

Deven on a misionof pee

secret pice efts of the ofice
"We are the union,

fom
He caled a mecing in

they sid

Frank Bohn
Arin came the

Dovites
Serert men wore kited
ny

Stent man
lge ot al" is

mot, tht "nighion
ok i un iedwon the

mob and were red upor
and wounded and Presiden made a. herric

Knowing the personnel of this mob as 1 do, It me
e

waned Trerily scores of men abundantly ablet de
imin upon one point not without interst

fend thir case by quoritionfrom Aritotle and the
Bitte, from Thoms Jeleron and Karl Mere
Indural An ino

Bate is and has been for yeas th atronest cide
a has come upon. stance

of snion likorin America and probly in the world
Nircbzeiat per cen. f al its working peole are or.
ganized. Whitheminers of the Colorado oul elds
are fitting and ding for the "dosnt stop," the rad

wiag of the Wertem Relertion of Moers in
Bute are Avingand dying for the "openstop" prin

What is thespuie mind Rast of the Roly
Mountains to make of thi? Let us wive Patt the
foor and permit hr to tel her sory
Bute has, nclting its inmedate suburbs a pop

laton of soon. Bac Bate
Amerkan chies of ke sice
toun and has more
muity in
town in the world larger thin Bute and that is Jo
hannesbiry, SouthAric

is not at all ike other
10s entry a miving

harictr® thin any other com
America There is jus one other mining

‘To bein wth, there is a hll n" Batt, barren and
deslte enough, but without which Butte would mot

This hil in in f, of n
to the modem world thin Bunker
M. Shat. Out of tat hill cons
of camer and other metals annuity

exie i moreimportance
Olsmps, or

seomees wort
Withe exer—

tim of a small and compara unimportant area
this hl is owned by the Amalianated Copper Coo a
terace of Sundard Ol. Bat in Bare
the heat have
diy mitin

the cavs of
cn trimmed so clse thatouof th

twelve mittons or fory
dict goes mto ih

(howand men who dic

ver con. ot
vokats of the ten

mill andsel the ores
How can tis happen? "Has the geit pifanthropt

tn acted Hate asa fting place to exhibit the
Hardy. ‘he

ten thowsand men of the
practicity of the brotherhoodof man
cause s in jot hiv—tte
Bute mines are the strongest body of men, mentally
nd ptyntally collstivly as wellas individuals, whch

the frees of modern industry have gathered oguber
‘o wee ths amy of totems a

publ meeting is to take renewed hope in humanity
in one nice enbledin

No degeneracy here. ‘These men know what they are
atost understandth conditons of thir ving

"The renaslable hito of the Westem Federation
of Miners ean be undentood on

American I
as a part of the hs
Here are the de

wcentants of the men of Kings Mountain of Jasons
detent
armies of the

ry of. the mer

+ of New Orlam, and

of

the comenting
Mistaipp? Valo: in the Coil War

For ten generations thi stock has een escaping sliver
t moving west Hemmed in aet by aserted com:
ty t has its bck t the wall andit fghfr cvitieed
conditions has driwn the attention of the world for

Trw, Standard Oll dominates Bate and
But in Bate are cighe thousand Americas

wentyeas
Monta
who do not diidain to wield the pick and shovel. As
they recive oue dotaa day for seren hours and
werty minutes of actual work they are emabled to
sity thi appettes on solid food. Tn Butte
have the two ditingshed getlemen from Pocantco

alone

been foreed to meet thir workers face to fae and
compronise wth oninim

As Mate i centred alout ts mining indaate: to
minated by the Mites

Girsin rotmurant and fundies
ire the unions Bove d
Union eesve rom

citeendallars a week and work a maxi
imum of ight hous a diy
rete ts

Here the barker actully
"This is posible bcause the miners can

within forp—ciht hours, destroy the business of any
realdivat intiution

hs in al lcals of the W.. of M, evey worker in
ant alow the mines belongs to a singleinduerl or:
sanzaton

This includes the emheess who run the bolie
the tinbemmen and the ropemen (ho

make and replr the gremeal pes wsed to lower
ine eotines

the cages ito the mine statu),and the surfce itor:
ers. Inthiindustrial formof organization, motethan
in anjhing ess has lin the fidting strength of he
onganication

Avother clement of thir nrength has ben derived
Bove

as far back as ins a
of M. leals in Bate,

virmore of exablabing a cib home
nd reorsaniring (her elcationaland socal work. On

thst o&aion 1 wrote to a menber of the ficity of
an amer unfenity hat that group of miners were
more inteligent and in
with the mater of the educationof the working cas

from the organized edvcitonal
1 reall meting with

Joint commivee of the W. R
dested, fr

work of whe

stl more cableof desing

thananyninlir number of profesional educatorswth
as suden. and

When the *Prograsiver were in control of
Bute Number: Ofe the voted lage mims of money
each montfothe suppor of thir reading room, or
the fise datritaionof pavers
the union members and for free lesures
‘Tlehas not ben for twentyyen

in the mies of Bute

whom1 had ever come in contact
faith

ad magasines anong

ow stike
Ven underneath the gonenlly

pescefl sucethere has raged a conic a iter and
relentess as any fought ot anywhere in Ameria

The pecular form ofthis conic is noby any mesns
conned to Bate
ever floris pow

In some meas
ily oreanized

we should not

sears whers
It has asyeu no

spedite name, an attempe to abei
loger ant the

or the intemal convo! ofthe laters union
In Bute tis carious cotlt has raged more openly

here. Itin the steal betweenthe en
eonlore

thanin any other cy of the count Nine yeas aso
are druning

deamated
of M. was then voting won the rsslaion

1 had accion to alverve the localwe
when it was entry controlled ty the Ar
me w. r
passed ty its comenton and inbnited tois mene
bersbi, to join the Tdusiia Workers of the Worl.
1 hadddeen sent to Bateas an organizeof the T W
\. to place the poston of that onranzation before
the menbersin of the W. T. of M.. On a regnlr
mestnight of Numer Ore, acompanicd by Mr
C. I Maton, a menber of the Exeeutive Board of
the W R; of M; I wet up todeus the 1. W. We
wit he membership. Before seing ow, fr. Mahoney
ntacel a revolve in Ms pka, decaring that he fered
personal injury to himselC When we ariveatMn:
erd Hall we found it dark and thedoor lacked. Later
we leamed thais oficls tad cled the meting to
order with exacty
howand members present and hastly passed a motion
for adiourmment Daring thore years in which the
Analgamated dlets the ofcers th genera mestings
Are seldom attended by more thena score. "The mene

iwenttiree out of its then aix 



bers ordinarily: active in the ionconione to pay
but otherise they nore the organization

vile ocus
does

¥ear after yea, in May and June, a
over the ition of offers. Once in an Amat
offct mactine i as hard pt out aswas Tammany
Hall tventy years ago. Bifore of th
to participate in the axiness of the union when con
trolled ty the machine are oily. unavailing. Of
course such efforts from time to time are made by a
few bold siri, wherewpon the ries of perlamentay

us cibs and antomatis

ied

‘Prosresives

procedure are superidedby
y what methods on natilly als, domentbes of

: asses

the working dais pernit themieies to be so mie
as to merender th comrol of thir union to thir ene
plover? ‘The answer i single In that union are a
large numer of tht new varity of trust reaiver=
the Mired ay.. During stiles members of this tpe
serve as ginmen.. During tines of peice they seve
sly and often mussel within the union. In
Bute a few of these gentemen are employed cad
in the mines ut mot of them yo unde ground Jo
evourh to keep their sanding as union menbers
Among thei number are men of exceptional alii
Two years ago Bute Number One was suppl t

wn Just preeting thees
ton of the union fics or daring politel campaigns

shfunds which

sin shout forty of them

theyare prnited t ditribete the t
are providefor the ocsion. "The union cleionof
tot, at the outset of the national sate and count

was considered of great importance and
Amaleamated is sid to have spent Saorto nre

Even w, the "Prosreniien"
who had contrl the foal for owo year previous

prise onthe prt of hei
‘The elesionof offers fats a whole day

compa

victory for is ticker

would have won butfor
emonens
thus giving cach ofthe thee atts ample ime to vot 



‘The baloclenes, as well as al other dec
elesion, are n the hands of a connie seleted a
a regular meeting of the loa

s ot the

On the evening of ti
Amaleamated te those menters of ts works

ing atft whore votes could be depended upon leave
Amateamated

sain contrl of the eletions commitee which counted
£ the union

themites and atend the mion meeting

thevote, and thasrecaptured control
"The bitemens of ths ateagsle as wellasthe math

ods psssed wll b undentoodas soon as the parposcs
ot the Thea "»
grouiver dustial mion
ins. Through their eforts the Butte municpal dec—

ns have beentuicecarity the Socalit part
thir Socais of the most uncompromising kind
They decir, in that, aven the
reaiitepower, they will conticate the mines. Their
immediate program includes two. propostions wich

mated will fe to the biter ent. These mdi
cale arine that as moon as thy have possenion of
suficent political poner thy will stike for the six
houe day. Already they are advousting the sictour
movement in the sion hall on the sret comer and
in the mines. ‘The other measuris equily danger
ous to the interes of Amalanated. "The mines are
lected jst outside the ciTino of Bute and soare
untased by the monipal goverment. Furthermore
dough valued at Soonproonn, they are asnd for
comand stie tases at only Steenor about one
halt of thir net product

Progrenises® are made das
are monty socilits and

season and. om,

In the aparncly setled state of Monta, Butoc
«spies much thesame postionas doe ston in Mas
sachwttsor New York Ciy in New York Sure
dosraly and polticily the fears of Amaleamted are
well grounded

In

Pullwing the union «ection of 192 a munber of
poliies were adapted ty the incoming oficals, whicy
in the W. F. of M, have always teen conidered re
actionany To th student of th lator movement Fast
of the Misinipp as well as to the general publ t
wil scamatraie indecd that the most atedof hese
was the "Closed Stop.". or to the comseratvev olds

nonise th *cosd stop" sands for atht
is most vial in vnionin. Tt seent b no concuive
that if the enplover can hire only menbers of the
union the advantage Yes withthe menibes of th or—
qaniation

fustionet

This view is often wholly wrone
After the famous trat

en, te Wor
the. It permitted tine contes

nd actitat of Haywood, in
of M lesan to grow more comers

In the teatof
most iolne protests by the radial lement i began to
make arguments otailahing the "coed stop" protice
"This means thath union ofals recnited their mem

More
but in return for

rahiby making useof thepower of daclurge
does came into the union cofers
this fvor by the employers fors, of couse, must te
gramed by the uionofial

And ao the confit came to a head Bare
in the days of the riots was aft place fr Kit Caron
but not for Mother Grands Any one who has sen
that eroud fice to fiee knew the rent befrciant
Among thore who lid the pans and exccted them
were old falters fromthe Coran D‘Mene and Criple
Creck and Goliad
had seen aervice inthe Phiippines in China, in te
feo. Thel acts were thir red
trices

In thit mob were scores who

to yeas offand and

Coming six weeks afiLudlow this neuly writen
charter in the Mitory of ndustial America is not at
all enouraging to the advocates of compolgy ari—
tration and "industrialpic

Tie masses

The Bubble Reputation
TD 0 10s rementer "DeuVally® Scout He came

to New Yorsome yearsago, and snlrged about
handing terdalar bits to th beltoys and talking to
newspaper men about a wonderful gold mine he bad
dissvered. fromwhich pore yid was bing taken by
the carnt
omsitic prospector with a courle of thowand in his

Bat wite t lased he was grest man
Prety soon we will haveto renind you of Willam

J. Hurms whose voene as a "eret detctive s alrady
A clesmanin the South has jst contend

that some of Barme men hired him to make a bing
afidaitin amurder cas, withthe object of senting a
Neato to the gills in plac of a cleat of Born!
And Join Remeth Tumen charging hinwith fring
up the evidence on which the leaders of the Colonna
hor—nicers were sen to prion, cal him in passing
a june, a kidamer

a Sacknail
ais"and plesant asks th
m or idl i hedares

Presndy it was found tit he was a

jeans

pasine

a compounter of felonies
a arier of many

est deesive" to me

GODS ACRE

JgSCAUSH: we fl. thre could ot be
A mowingin rey

So whiteand feathey—Mownand y,
With Howsome of wild cxrronns
1 sid to Cii, "Let us trce
‘The accret of hi pleasant placei®
We know some desper beauty ly
Beveath the hone of carovay
Andwhen we brushed the oomaside
We came topapers who had cied
Routh wooden shinales row on row,
And Gids name writen there—‘Tohn Doe"

Wirree Boous

ix

THE THREE WHOSE HATRED

KILLED THEM

mestwi

Judge them not bay, 0 comrades
Eongie them thcir sin for thy loved much
They hated btit was the enemy of man they bred
They hated for man‘s Mood, bt it was the Mood of

those who shed man‘s boodthey lasted for

biter men, whore ron batred burt

Thiy woughe to moll Gods cl, but it was to sare
much more of that seed stuf that they soutt
tis

"Think of then, dear conrades, as felow sities oo
imptien toavait the sign

Untichtina warriors atime for batle and lth to
bide the ine

Until came reinforcements fresh troops by love and

Sining as the. cane to join ws, the Army of the
Broterhood of Man:

Iom Gann

Have You a Little Supreme Court

in Your Heart?
ROFESSOR TAFT has. Discuning the Sundard

Oil and Tobacco decidons he recenty sid at
Mimespoli

To man who has read these deco need be doot:
fit when making a business arrangement, whether he
is vilingthe law, By searching his own heart he
ean tel what he parose is and what the efect of the
act wil be"

"HE alate record forfrankness i held by a me—
cessft London business man who lady retired

at thageof Br. "I attibore whatever succes 1 have
Ind" he sams "to my covardice, I alays feared to
wadin to deepthat it was difelt to wade out

DECORATION DAY

"MHE troom are down in Mexico,
‘The Lord is wth the fea—

And Tike a Made the bright parade
Comes altering up thates

‘The banners dip and from each stip
‘Thindere an echoing ail

And yesterday a man who apolc
On "Peace" was sent tojul

Hur
Hurai—hura

huraiceme bring the jailer;
the foy tat mates us freer

"The trop are down in Mexic,
A tadbsqovermed land;

With warike speech we o to tach
The things we undersont

Are not all men our brother,
And are we mot alie?

And peterday we shot a man
For walking oon stike

—hurahHur we bring the jate;
Hurai—hurrai—the fap that makes us feet"

Lous Usmosiena 
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Minnic

  

 

she wouldnt make a sound
thatshe bilered this time!
Mincic would be able to heai all—and perhaps

even se, for there was that window inthe partion
right above her bed. ‘The fist day Jeanete had
been ther, a girl named Anna had been beaten in
the other donnitoy, and she and Jeanette had hid:
den here to litem, Jeanette hid seen this window
and dimbed wp on the heattoard of the budto nt
to it. She had "gone up therelke a cat" and caustt
held of the bars of the window, and looked throigh
Minnie was not so all as Jeantt, but he might see
too it she wan caret
Minnie smiled, remembering how Jeanette tad

acted tht time,. She had turned—lke the heroinein
a showMimic had seen—and told what was happen:
ing on the other side of the partion. She did tat
for a while, and then jumped down—anytow. It
was locky she e on the hed. She did‘ care what
she did, it seemed ike, She just seemed togo eras

‘The way she hd raged around that dormitory
frittened Minnie mow to think of i. She had beae
on the walls wth her fats, and kicked at the beds,
and Ang herself on the foorand slledand writct
sereaming and kicking

"they bad pat her in the "itong room," which
exited for just much cares. She could kick and   

T HE BEATING
Floyd Dell

sereamther al she wanted to—ahe would get tired
o it ater a white

The thought of all these things agitated Mivaas
she undressed. It made her fumble as she unbut:
toned her dres inthe back, and it made her pll one
of her shoe strings fato a hard knot She sat here
joing ar it spit, diawing i
Saher and tighter She cone. in a vicous mone»
syllible; and then, hr nervous temion seeming to
fnd relief in this, aher excitement Rooding ths
channel there poured oua streamof ile words "A
stranger to her kind, hearing he, would have ft her
words Tike a blow in the face. ‘They would have
seemed to him horribly and unthinlably foul Bot
she did not have any idea of that. She had Tearned
these words when ahe was foun years old, at
the bos factory, and they had seemed
then. She knew they were considered "bat?" and
she did not let Miss Carter or Miss Hmpton catch
her saying them. But it made her feel good to do
i, and so now she spat them out, a putresent
stream. "Then her unnonicious lips antedsweets
as she caught th right end of the string and puted
the knot loove
She went on undressing, Gister now, forshe could

hear sounds in the other oom. "hey wore draping
ont the bed from the wall so tht someone could
standat each corner and hold th gil who was being
whipped. tinie Hicked off the last of the soied
and rageed underlothing furnished herby the atat,
and reached up for her coarse nightgown
thinking Ste had very litle of that tysiat crm
of adolescence in whicha mother might take plea
ure,. Her chest was narrow, and her bres, wth
their pate niples, were barely rounded out on her

ily, her back benthefeet
of the bet—an untermou

 

smandy. and

  

 smart! t her

  

 

boson; she st unssacet
twisted unter the edge
ished, undercoped litle woman—chitt

as she sat there she bit her andertipa Htl e
was a wick ake. had cauiht from Jeantis who

was thinking Minnics
ed, and inermiced with

vivid memoris tht flowed through her mind in an

 

 

 

aways did it when s

  

thoughts were Malte

She thougtt of the ight befor, when shehad tied
She hadift much wanted to to—

din‘ belies they would sncced=—it she had to go
h She knew all the time it would only

end in a beating. But she had been bestenat home
often enough to knowwhat a besting was She
didn‘ cre much
She had shown Jeanette her back and fess, on

which, at thattime, the marks of her last beating
will. dinty remained—litle purple vies Ste
was rather amusedatthe way Jeanete tok it she
turned white. Jeanette said she had never been
besten in all her fife

 

 

 

chum

 

 

Jus you wal." Mimic told
her, "you willbe". And Jeanette had been.. utahe
hadit made a sound." Tt was game ohenall right

"There were a lot of aver things about Jeanette
"The time they had waited to hear Anna get whtoned
Jeatt had striched helt ot fngnoroudy on the

ere Lying there, Jeiti tad. asked, "Why
do they call us delinquent?" Minnie had said, "e
means bad, doest R2". And then Jeanette tad
Inughedand ssid "NoT know what it meons I

 

 

  
 

  
 

iseans that we came along too ate: T ought tohave
lined a thousand year apo ITL bet they
would‘t have put me in a stockade and esened me
to sew and cook and aer Sew and cock

1 wonder it Il ever getwhat 1

 

and serubt
wane
And when Mirnic asked,

she wsids "What ever
clothes, and talk to men—andmake love"
Mineic thought she meantthe "ced ligh ditics®

but found one that she was miataken. Jeanethad
ever heard of it. She had tved seventeen year in
a litle country town, and did not know what pros—
distion meant. Minnic explained. Jeanette was ti—
wured
"Well" Mimi sad, ‘you needi‘t tryto make ost

that youre so good. Howabout thore drummers?
And Jeanette shed and saide "Ob, that was dir»
entJeanete had told her about the things she Kad
seen sent tothe Reform School for; when she taked
of them, light came into her eyes. Jeanette was a
queer gir. She thought that such thingswere bess»
tish ...... Jeaette was queer
Minnie tid not
neer She would have made, under other ercum«

stances a dutfl wif fr the same reasons that now
mide her an innate of a Reform School She tad
never beenother than passive and acquieicens .She
had never wanted to be "hadt—and wouldn‘c have
bem, if they had only let he alie. But the boys
at the bex factory and the able fitory, who took
her to the parks and nick! theaters, were intent
She had. never encouraged them; she had. heen
merly apprchensively submissive. ‘here was noth«
ing beautifl about that

Mincic m

What do you wane"
wiil wants=to wear nice

 

 

 

 

understand. Missie: was mot

 

 

 

an tobe "
 ood" when ahe got out 10

as ot to runth isk of being ser back to this plce
ain. Bat: Jet want going to. be "hood
she aside and ahe wasn‘going to come back here
«ither. Minnie coulda‘ understand whatshe meant
She only remennbered hit right afer tht they had

Joahad a
locutons, which she used instead of the simple and
velear terms which served Minnis needs tn these
discussions.. Jeanette had objected with a sudden
Arceness to Mimics terminology.. Minnis tis
moved. unconsciously as she rehearsed what they
had

had a quarrel ous set of crc  

 dtseach other 

A sound came from th other dormitory,and Min
hie Jumped up and came over close t the partion
There was noiof seuflig—and she knew they
wore dragsing in Jeavtte to be whippet
Mimic jumped up on the bed.. She aced bold

the top of the eadbossd, and drew herilf up. Ste
made an incfectat clch for the ail of the Title
window highabove, missed and fel, seraping her knce

starp edge of a panel in the heatboord
parting, and aid hold again. More cire

fill tin time, she drew herslt up, supporting one
foot on the tiny eghtrotamsnch panel edge on which
Abe had sraped her knee. She reached up bitingher
lover li ervey, and causht th sil of the window
with her Anger? ends.. Sho steadied herill, poled
herwlt un onee more, and in a moment was safey
dltching the harof th windon, while her fet reted
on the top of the headbount

   

 

 

  

   



 

Tue masses   

 

She was sory ahe was not so tall as Janet She
could not se through the window while standing on
the headboard.. Bat she must havea line, So she
pullhenilt up by mate atrengh and rested with n
foresm at on the ail white the other hand gripped
a bar in the window. Hanging tere, here body hinched
aviorardy asaint the wall, her neck craned uncome
forably, she gazed through ino the otter domtor
The sciing had ceased andthere was Jeanet hing
on her face th bed, wih one ofthe "gsotieroot?
—neasingthe ails who were going t htt out soon,

"CHARITIES AND CORRECTIONS"

and who curied favor with "Then" rather than be
kept longer=—at cach corer ofthe bd.. ach "goodie
qood® held an arm ora Te, heldit dghily with both
hands, wite th gid lay alimp exhouted hing onthe
wheats, pating audibly Only her nightgoun, which
should have been aied upto her atoutders, was not
on her body all Minnie saw with a thrbefore
she aliped down the wall and reted her ft arin
on the topof th headtoad, tht it was lying watered
all over the oor in shred and threads
Mimic was siting on the edge of the bed, iter=

 

 

ing dily to the repiersound of Hows from the otter
side of th paition She had rown treof hanging
ther, and had clinbed down She tad not een bte
to ee very mach, after al. She couldsee Mis Hamp.
ton and Miss Carte, as they sond between her and
the low window, and she could see fist Miss Canter
for a wile and then Mis Hampton stoop as she
brought down the pirce of hose on Jeintids bare
Back and Togs Mut she could wot see Jemtts and
oldnot tll wheter sh finched and withed or nou
Conant ahe di kee aler: The "roodjeroot" sid

  

         

       



nething, and there was no sound, excet the byseriallaxgh of Mis Cuteand the cold tones of tie Hanp—
fon, and the dll impact of the hose apnithwirydess
Minie had been dimppointed. She hardly relied# bat she had been expecting some specular acionon the partof Jenete,. And here was Jeanete mercyIre sil and letingthembeat her.. Minni Titer:‘There was a Hite paisin th thud, thid, thot, and

then i commencedasain Mis Carter was ding i
som. Miis Carter stuck more quildy, and witlaw
atengths sometimes her Dows went wi
Suddealy Miele realized what was happening; it

fusbed on hemind likea vison. Ste had nes the
thing, and had heen unmoved, bcause she had mot
realied it Bat now the mere mound ofit had rome:
how brough reatiation Fist she fdtcwith a keer
nei grover than she bad rer fci
boty=—the pain ofthose lows on Jeantics fab; and
more thin thatca senation ahe had neser exper:
excsi—ibe hinilation of them.. She fethe pain
the shame, and wanted to ety out; and then ahe fett

Drom by K R. Chantoioa

wih a stock the vient mastery which Jenohad
pit upon heet to keepfromcing out. ‘The reine
tion stook her from head to foot. She drew her
breath hevib, and her heart labored painty in her
breast.. As abe Hitened, tine seemed to have cons
mereedto run more alonly so hat the blows fll at
a longer intel,. She waited for each blow, ate
braced hericlt in imagination to mest its she fl i
fa, and sufered the exysitte torture ofthe fre that
ate ferely mto the fah, brmed retdot for an one
endurile monet, and then died slouly down,. She
eausht her breath, beaced herilf anew fr the next
bow, sufered ite pangs; and the nex, and the next,
andthe exe
Her wid open yes saw, asthough nopartion were

thee, the quivering body on the bed; her mind, more
appreciative thin i had eer been of the emotions
of avother, viewed the strugel with pai, the ernie
mtrsssle for allmee, tht was fowl and won tentimes in every mnote=—won and almost los, rennet
ant won agsin endlusty
Minnie pt her fingersin her ars, but she heardher

heart keeping tine to the blows, and took them out
agin. There was a ltl pas, and Minnie pauped
with relet; but the Mows commerced aqain, more
steady thin before; Mis Hampton was taking her torn
again Mtimic Megan desperately counting them; bot
abe stopped at ten, and agipot her Anges in her
earsfor a moment. "Then ate beganto walk up and
down the aide, between the bes, ingring as ste
neared the window through which the sounds came
Twice she went back and fort, walking and running,
and then she Ming herilf sobbing on the bed.. Bot
in a moment she was up again, and transformed.. She
rusheddown the sile, string blndly both ways with
her clenched hand, wpunting them on the wood and
iron of the betes

At the other end of the soom she saw th itl sign,
"God Is Love" She stoped stor. Treniting un:
contrllly all through her body, she threw back her
head, and tered a hoarse, agonized ery. As she did
so, the sounds in the other room cease. There was
alerfr a whole minate, and then the ky tured io
the lock, and the door of the dormitory opened

 



The Church and Colorado
TN order dne hire may be no miunderstnting asto th postionof the Church in the Colorado sit:winn, we quote from the WatchnorcEranine, an

riutive tapat pblcation
Hf al the face have becn reveled we unheretatvaly suport Ate YoB. Ruseefetin In,ant his astocater i the Colrado Fad ard TnckCompany in thee dternination to mand ty tkenem union employes to the ond efor iocompelall workmen to for a uionandto Trcethose who do not wah o dos ont of thls foleisAmerican and trannie. (Rice oor]

In the same iiise appears aso the following etc
writ

A dharicefl sone took place in CahryChurch, Rorough of Manbatat New Yor, fanSunday morningwhen Bout White mnd a doresot hi followers iterroned he woritiy and esited on the prilege of dicoung the inn:alty of the possenion of weakly and on theforihr priviere of denouncing paly ate YomD. Redelelen Jr the church whes and teteatves had to hie fore to ges the rakerszealots who were intrrsting the svi, anddlven of tear Inctreato m inoprieon t tno ply that they carnot remain thoresail ther lean some anniof des." Enirclyapartfrom the qvertont at masin te Coforadsal mines whit mort ise hare men 0 toto break up the merice of woriy in the howieob God® We deeply empothic wite itr Rocke
istingwhs

fetistand we Mealy pmpatize with ‘Puter
Worlbin and the etnie ot the Citar Filth
Avente conresaton that thir worship it benginterrupt by these note cicems, who thnk to
help laboring men by thie Ivlesiess {Pali
cars)

1t only remain tobe added that th same issue con—
an aricle by Reckefelers Pastor Woelfin, "A

ute to C. Sytertr Home" in whichthis renarle
site rassge occurs

r. Horne alaysheld before his sut the aim
of Mis minitey in one eplrrmmate aemirse
"The mcconptabed minice of Chripimiy i
to reconttieaeciy on the basis of broter
hood" (Wakes ours)

In thiht of th remarks quoted bore, thconcep—
tion of, "otherhood® cherished. by: Reckefclers
Church becomes biindinely dar.

In this srt of Chitin brotherhood, Ronc White
and his companions have been hounded to prion for
entering a church to ask a question T isin thesane
srint of Chritian brotherhood thatthe machine puns
of. Recefdlers mils vided the tenccslony at
Ludlow

‘Omard, Christan solders
Marching as to wart

With the ero of Jsos
Goingon before"

PRIZE PRESS PEARL

HOWING the dirhatoe
and "cient

Maryovite feels that ts aide has mot ben proverts
Mrs. Gilmorcs as

between Avorkingnen

prosented in Horers Weebly
count of the strike which was tied in that city pro
sented the point of view of a lator sympathicen. This
rels, writen by Me. Rivard B. Samwood, Ditvic
Attomes of uta Com, presents the feng of th
citzen of Maryite®=—Horpers Wery

Iuates ous

Honorable Mention

«EERMMA GOLDMAN is hater known as a prove
sandi for Socalon th stump thin as a

writer. on artiste subject —New York Dromore
Mirer

Tue masses

DESIGN FOR A PULPIT

Proving the Prophet
[BACK in te n a man named Mare puted of a

lot of fol prophecies that wou) never have got
anywhere at all # it aditt beenfor the cie
One of them, of course w
day be managed by wholes

that industry could some
h fe Sure. The

Morgans and Melleand Camesies of thore days
atyed him a hits industy, they maid, never could be
managed on any auchwale, "Then they wert ff and
prodiced ationaltats and cartel

But the best of the ot was one about growing cas
Now where

is the goodAmerican who hasnt rejoiced Tat this at
not trie, at feat, o Amerial OF

dixincions and th aritoemey of wealth

feast it trie?

cours, we‘ve wot wealth over bere. And weve proudof t by Gad! tat Hereliary Nobiiy?—we lave thcto Evope
Well fetall timt page 6at Gag of the currenWorld Alnanac, here the Burkes Peerigof Amer.fcs—lixing th founders and descendant, eren untothe

fourthand lth generations, of the Vanderits, Goulds,Aors, Reckefoler, Morgans, Macays, Havemeyers
Fidds, Belmont, Whitngs, Teter:
Cameies

odes, Loalants,
and do Poots

Any: Conerenional Tnesgos®

—

Any
Ammons, Harrimans

ferry Tne
iter: we

rine to our arie
Any docon® descendants? Not a one
don‘t regard soch mouables as tl
teers; or elie thoe arent th feds where acitems
of bith inure thematos of the descndans 



POEMS—BY JAMES OPPENHEIM

PRIESTS

RIESTS are in badodor,
And yet there shall be mo lack of them

The skies shall not ack a spokesman,
Northespirit of man a voice and a gesture

Not gathed nor churched
Yet, as of old,in loneliness and anguish
They shall come eating and drinking among us
With scourge, pity, and prayer

CIVILIZATION

quneamiow:
Everbody ind and geit, and men aving uthcseat

in the ca for the women
What an tet
How bracing!

1s tis what we vant
Hive so many generation lived and diedfor his
‘there have been Crusades, percetions wars, and mofeicats
There haye Deen rurders ad pasion and horrofsince man

was n th jones
What was sis Moodaotl or?
Just so what everbody could have

a

fill bell and

Bs It s not foot oonelven
this svifnionis mostly varish very thinly lid on
Take any newspaper any mornings sean through it
Hape, merde, vilany, and picking and stering
The mob that tore

a

negro to peces, the men that evil
young wit

The safcbiowing gang and the i promote who
peostes savings

Jus sean t throughs this news of chviliaion

Avay then, with so eae
race youredf with bitemes

A drink of tht bing lson, the Truth

Let ws not be afrid of ounces, bt fice ouiclves and con:
fess what we are

Let. us yo badoward a whle that we may go forvard
‘his isan exert e for inurretion revoandth reddst

of rerslutons

TASTING THE EARTH

TN A DARK how, turing the Earth

As I by on my couch inthe mafledaight, and the ain ashed
my window,

And my forsiken heart would give me no ses, mo passe and
so peace
ugh I ined my fice fr fromthe waling of my herence

ThenI sais I wil at of hi morrow t iln shred,
1 wil uke it uno me uters,
1 wil seif Ihe wot strong enoughtcontain it
What do T fear? Dicomfont?
How can it hare me, is biternes?

The mirace, thet
Taring tovandi, and ahving unto t
1 fount it decper than my own aelf
0 dark great motheratoe aoco Ieveth me
It was tie withher inextauste grct
haes of Meoddrenched jungle, andthe anoking of craters

antthe roar of temposts
And moanof the forken sxs
Tt was e withthe ils begining to walk in th stapes of he

daricheaned animals
It was he ise, dashing away ters and proving tdard ades

in the pomp crunblng tragedy of man
It was she container of all refs and the bareddust of broken

heats
Ciy of thchins and thlover and the ciasippd mothers
And anion gone down to defeat, and the bite overtone
Andth dreams that have no waking

My heart became her ancint heet
On the foot of the strong 1 fed dark strange ie fuclt
Wisdom giving. and. sombre. with the unreniting love of

There was dal soi in my mouts
Ant bier sea on my lis
In a dark hou, tating the Earth

THE RUNNER IN THE SKIES

§§ 50 is thromein th sen
Withher bowing sxet of sars

And our Eath and hovering like bees about her Momone
ing heir?

Her fet are on the wide, where space is dep
Her eyes are nculous and veied
She harris through the ight toa for over 



JIMENEZ

1 the long afternoon we amble stony south
the westem rays of the sin burning as the
strick our faces Everyhor or so we topped
at dome ation shot to pees by one any or

the other daring th three yeas of revolition; there
the rain would be bateged by vendorsof ciiretes
vinenss bottesof mil, camote, andtamales roled in
cormhusks.. OM women, gossiping, descended from
the train, built themaelves a ltte fre and boilel
« wating there smoking
cirsetts, they told one another intermirable Tove

thr: combust

It was lite in he evening when we pullfito
1: abouldered through the entire porac

tion, come down to meet the tain, paid between
the Raving torches o thlitle rowof candy boots,
and went along the street where drunken solders
aterated with paited girls walking armin am, to
Dons Louis‘s Station Hotel t was locked. 1
sounded on the door and a litle window opened at
the aide, showing an incredibly ancient woman‘s face,

with stragely white hein This being
squinted at me through a pair of atel spectacles and
remarked, "Well X gness youreallright
there came a sound of bars being taken down
the door swine open. Dona Louita heiel, a great
bunch of keys at her bely stood just inside,. She
held a large Chamanbythe an, addrering himin
Auent and. profine. Spanish "Chango!" uit.
‘Catront What do you mean by tling a guest at
this ote ha there wasn‘ any more hocles?" Wit
a feal wench ahe read the sqoeting Oriel
She nodded apolognicil "herds

med drunken generals around to—day that
Ive got to keep the door Todd. I

Mexican —— in here"
Dons Louisa is a small damp American woman

more. thin eighty years of age=a benerolencNw:
England grandmother person.. Tor. forte
fve years she has been in Mexico and thity or
more years ago, when her husband die, she began
to keep the S War and peace make
no diference to her. The American fag fies over
the door andin her house she alone is boss. When
Pascual. Ororeo took Timer, Ms beama
drunken reign of teror in the town... Orozco hime
selt—Oresco,the invincible, the ferce, who would
as soon kill a person as not—came drunken tothe
Staion Hotel with two of Ms oficers and seve
women. Dona Lovisa planted herself across the
dooreay—alone—and. shook her fit in Mis face
Pascsl Ororen
friends and goaway from here
cent hotel". And Orosco went

1. wandered up the
dated street that Teads to the town
came past drawn by one gloping mute and bulging
with slighty intonicted soldiers." Open nurrers fit
of ofiers with gitle on thei. aps rolled along
Unter the duty barealamo trees each window held
iis senoris, with a Danketrapool cataltre in a>
sendance. here were noTight: "The night was dy
and eald and full ofa subtle extic excitment; gn—
tars twanged. snatches of song and Innghter and
How voles, and shouts from ditant streets filed the

Jimenez

crowned

she

toward the door

dott want the

wor. of

ation: Hot

she cried, "uke your darepstble
I‘mkeeping a de

inretibly. disp‘
A ated

miletons

darmes
Tn one quit streich of street near the buthsin,

John Reed

where there are no howes, I otied an antonote
speeding fomthe toon. At the same time a itlop
ing horse came fromthe other directionand just
in fron of me the headlights of the machine«
mined the horse and his rider, a young offeer in a
Ststzon hat. ‘The automobile Jarred to a grinding
stop and a voice from it cic, "Holler
"Who aed the

mountto ts hunches
"1, Gurmant® and the other Leaped to the ground

and came into the ligh, a eoari, fit Mexican, wth
a sword at his belt
"Camo le «o, mi coriant". The ofice Ning him

«it The as
other on the back with both hands

Very well. And yout Where are you going?
To see Maria"

‘The casin aughed
oing to see Maria mysel, andit I see you there 1
shall certainly kill you"
"tit I am going, Just the same

with my piitl you seton"
"Ba you see" returned the other mild,

camot gol"
"perteaty!®
"Oiget" said the capain to Mis chanfew "Torn

your car soas to throw the ight evenly along the
aiderate And now we will val try
apart and stand with our backs tamed until you
countthes
through th other man‘s hat wins

Both men drew immense revolvers and ateod a
inth light, spinningthe chamber.
Ready!" cid the horseman

ssid the captin

seater" horseman, pling. his

from his horse embraced, pating

Dont doit" he aad; "I‘m

1 am as avick

we both

Then the man who fist pats a bullet

"tine
"Horeit

balk love"
Hack to hack; they had already begun to pace the

distance
"orer
"Iwo
Bur quick as a dash the fot man wheeled in the

trembling, uncertain Hieht, threw. down his Mited
arm, and a mighty our went soaring slowly intothe
heavy night. ‘The Stetn of the other man, whore
back was sill tamed, took an odd Title Teap ten
feet beyond him.. He spun around,bt the captain
was already climbing into his machine

Theror" he mid cheflly "L win Unil o>
norrow. then And the autonctie gate
ered speedand disappeared down the atrect. The
horseman slowly went to where his hat ly, picked

"t is a had thing to

shouted the ciautfein

Dre1s 6. Gite
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AND BEY OND

it up and exaninel it He mood a moment medtat
ing and thendeliberately mo se and he
iso went away. 1 had already started some time
before

In the plis the regimental band was playing "El
*the song whichstarted Ororco‘ revolation

t. referring to Mac
Paps
It was a parody of the orii
dero‘s payment of his family‘ $7s0000 war clime as

a like wite
fre over the Republ, and had to be suppressed with
con ashe became president that i

is even nowtbo
. and L have heard of
ut in Jimener at thin

Moreover, the

police and a
in most revoliionary ci
men bing stot for singing it
time the utmost Heemse prevailed
Mexicans, unike the. Frenchy absolutely no
feding for symbols Bierly antagonite siden use
the same fags in the pln of almost vey town
atll stand eelogste statues of Poririo Diaz even at
oficert mes in the Aeld 1 have dousk from glasses
amped with the likeness of the old ditato, while
Rederal army uniforms are plentft in the ranks

‘There, at the site

of

the plea, T came upon a
litle group of fve Americans huddled upona bench
"They were ragned beyondbli, al except a stender
youth in fessings and a Federt oficers uniform
who wore a erownleis Mexican hat, Fees protruded
from thei shoes, none had more thinth remnants
of socks, all were unshaven. One mere boy. wore
his armin a ling made ou of a torn Manket: ‘They
mate room for me gladly, stoodu crowded around,
cried how good it was to see another
among all these damned greasers

"Whatase you fllows doing here?" asked
"Were soldiers of fortunet" said the boy with

the wounded arm
"Awinterspted another
"ve see began the solderty ooking

youth.. "Weve been fubting right along in the
Brigada Zaragors=—was atthe bate of Ofinaga and
everything. And now comes an order from Vill to
discharge all the Americans in the ranks and ship
ermback tothe border. Ali tht a hell of a note?"
Last night they gave us our honorable discharges

and threw us out of the eoartel" saia onedeuged
man with red hair
"And we ain‘chad any place to teep and nothing

broke in a litle ars ajed tey whother

Amerian

Sotders ot ——1"

to at—
cledthe major
"Don‘ tey and panhandle the guyt" rebuked the

solder, indignantly "Alit we each going to get
fity Mos. in the morning?"

‘We adjournedfor a short time to a nearby restan«
rant, andwhen we returned I asked themwhat they
were going to do?
"The old 0.5. for mine," breatheda goodooking

Mick. fritiman who hadnt apolien before.. "Im
going back to San Eran. and drive a trick again
Tin siof grease, bad foodand bad flting

"t got two honorabledischarges from the United
Stites army," announced the sltierly youth pros
ty.. "Served through the Spanish Wor, I did. Im
the only soldier this bunch" ‘The others ncered
and cursed sulle." "Guess Trentwhen T
get over the border"
"Not for mine" said the oneegged man

wanted foto murder charges=—I did‘tdoit swear
to God 1 didtt=it was frameun But a poor any

Ts 
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hasnt wot a chance in the United States. Whenheaint framing up some fake charge agninst methey Jail me for a Nag!" im all right though," hewent on earnenty, "Im a lardaworking man, oulyI ca‘t get no job."
The major raired Mis hard inte

eye face and ervet"I wot out of a reform school in Wiscomin,"he anl fand I gues theres some cops waitngforme in EL Paso atways wanted to kill somebodywitha wan, and T done i t Offeagn, and I aiv‘c gota bellfl yet. They told us we could stay it wesigned Mex. citeenstip papers;
morrow moring

"The hell you will"cried the others. "that‘ atotten thing to do, Suppose we iet interventionard you have to shoot asaint you
You won‘t catch me signing
reaser"

Thats casy Axed" said the majo, "When I goback to th Stites X leave my name here, Im goingto atay down here til I get enoughof a stake to gotask to Goria and sat a childtiter fcory‘The other bay had suldely burst nto tars. "I#08 my armshot through in Offnaga® he sobbed,fant now tha‘re turving me loose without anymoney, and 1 can‘work. When T get to EI Pasothe coprll jut me andTl hav to write my dad tocome and take me home to Calforni
from there last yea," he explained

Look here, Major" advised, "youd better notstay down here i Vils wants Americans ou of theranks, Bing a Mexican eizen won‘t help you itintervetion comes"
"Perhaps your right" agreedthe major thoughtfalls "A, quit your bawling, Jack I guess THbeat it over to Galvestonand get on a South Ameriean boat, They say there‘ a revolition started inPo"

Taness !l sign to

own people
myitlf anay to be a

1 min may

‘The solder was bout thirny,the Trisha bventy—fie, and the three others somewhere between sixteen and eighteen
"What did you fellows come down here for?" 1asked
"Eectement!® answered th solderand th Trish—man, gineing. The three hoys looked at me witheager earnest faces, drawn with hunger and bardsstip
‘Leot!"they said simutaneousty. 1 east anoeat their dilpidated garment, at the throngs of tatefered volunteers parating around the pla, whohada‘ been paid for thre months, and restrained aviolent impulse to shout with mirth. SoonI eftMem, hard, cold mishis in a passionte countsdespting the cause for which they were Sighting,ancringat the gaity of the irepressiile MexicanAnd as I went away I sid, "By the way; whatcom:
6 you flows belong to?. What diyou cayoursehess>

The redhsied youth answered,
sion" he aid

1% was ate night when I filly got back to thehate.. Dona Louisa went ahead to see to my room,and I stopped a moment in the bar. ‘Iwo or threesoldiers, evidentlyoffces, were drinking there—oneprot far wore
a trace of Back mus
focus

"The ForeignLe.

He was
ache;

A pocmarked man with
i eves couldnt seemtoMik when he saw me he began to sing apicasant litle song

Yo terzo un rizele
Con mongo

d

e

merit
Pare mater fads lor rivjorQue vienen por frrocurtt(% havea piel witha marthaniteWith which to KR all the Americans who come tyrailroad)

Tim masses
1 thought it diplomatic to leave, bcause you cannever tel what a Mexicanwill do when he‘s drankHts temperament imuch too completed
Dara Lose was in my room when 1 got there

Wia mosterioos finger to her lip. ate atue thedoor and produced from beneath her atire a last
of te

incredible atte of disoltion
youtk com Satori Evening Post, in an

T wot it out othe
"The damhing‘ worthmore than anything inthe hous. ve been offeredfitern dallrs for it by Americans going ost to the

You see we hasen‘t tad ary
magasines in a year now."

After thas what could t do bat ead the preciousmagazin, lthough 1 had read it before. 1 it thelamp ind wot into bed.. Just then camean unsteady step on the gallery outsideand mydoor
Framed in it stood thepockmarked officer who had. been drinking in thebar. one hand he carried a big revolver For amoment he stood blinking at me matevlents, thenstepped inside and closed the door witha bangT am Liatenant Antonia Motors, at your or.ders 1 heard there was a gringo in thishotel and 1 have come to Kil you."

Si down?" said I politely I naw he was drunk
ly in earnest He took of s hat, bowed politelyAnd drew wp a cha. hen he produced anotherrevolver from beneath his cost and fad them bothonthe takle ‘They wereloaded
"Would you like a cigarette?" 1 ofered him thepackage, He tok one, wavedit in thanks andt=imineit atth lamp. "Then he picked up the gunsand pointed thembothat me, iis ingers tihtonedslowly on the triggers, bt relaxed again I was toofar gone to doanything but jus wi
"My only dificalty® said he, Towering his weap—onn "Isto determine which revolver I atall ie
Pardon me,"1 quavered, "bat they both appear aHitle obsolete ‘That Cole fort—tve in certainly anthos model, and as for the Smith and Ween, b:

tween ourselves itis only a toy."
Fru" he answered, lookingat thema Htle meefalls "If had only thought I would have broughtmy new My apologies, setor . tesighed and again directed the barrels at my ches,with anexpression of calm happiness "Howeversince it isso, we must make the bestof it" I gotto jump,to dack, to seream. Suldenty Ms exefell upon th tale, where my twodolla eist—watchwas ying

"What is that?" he asked
"A watch??" Eagerly I demonstrated how tofastenit on. Unconsciouty the pistols stowly loweredWith parted lpsandabsorbed atention he watchedit deligtediy, as a child watches the operation ofsome new mechanical ty
"Als" he breathed. "Oueeste bovte How protyt®"t is yours" said T, unstrapping it and oferingit to him. He looked at the watch, then at meslowly brightening and glowing with surprised joy.Into his outstretched hand I placed it Reverenty,carefull, he adjusted the thing to Ms hairy waist‘Thenhe rose, beaming down upon me. ‘The revelvers fll unnoticedtothe foor. Lievtenant AntoriaMontoya threwhis arms around me
‘Als compadre?" he ered enotionty
‘The next day I met him at Valente Adtana‘s storein the We sit anitably in the back roomdrinking mative oeuerdinte, while Licwenant Monetora, my best fiend in the entre Constiutonatatarm, tld me of the hardships and pere of thecampaign
AntoniaI sail, "t am going a fong journeyacross the desert tomorzons T amgoing to drive

wife for you she maid

mins American

undressed

was Hing violently open

he sia

antomatie

to Maginet

Sie buero
m with sothat I can yow

1 need a mean. —1 will py thrce dot

cried Lestenant Monton. "Whar
i my anizer
sid 1. "How canBit you are on active service

you eave your regiment
"Ob, that‘ all vight," answered Antonio. *I wont

say anpthing about it to my colon. They dork
needme. Why, they‘ve got five thowsand other men
here"

In the early dawn, when yet the low gray houses
and the dusty trees were ati with cold, we faid a
bullwhip onthe backs of our two mates and ratled
down the uneven atres of Jimetez and outino the
open count. A few soldiers, wrapped to the ey
in their serape, dosed beside the lanterns, here

We drove anancient bugey, whote broken pole
was mended with wise. ‘The harness was made of
bits of old iron, rawhideand rope.. Antonio and
sat side by side upon thseatand atoufeet dozed
a) dark,. seriooeminded named Reinitho
Aguilar, Primitivohad been hiredto open and shox
ates to tis up the harness when it broke, and to

5 motes at nigh
bandits were reportedt infest th roude
"The counttybecame a vast fertile plain, extup byirignting ditches whichwere overshadowed by long

lines of great alamo. trees leafless and gray. as
Ashes. Like a furnace door, the white hot sn based
won ws and the farstsetched barren flds recked a
thin mist. A cloud of white dust moved with us and
around i
"That night we made campbesidea

nile from any hows
tervion

Aftera dinner of chopped up mentand peppers,fortis, beans and black cote, Antonio andT wave
Primitivo his fnstrction. He was to keepwatchbevde the fire with Antonios revolver and, f heheard anything, was to wake us. But on no accountwas he to wo to eep. If he did. we would ll himPrinitho sald,

"
S

eton," very ararely, opened hisexes wide, and gripped the pistol.. Antonio and Irolls up in our blankets by the fre
I must have wone to ateep at one, becaise whenI was awakened by Antonios riing, my: watchshowed only halt an hour fate. From the placewhere Rriniti had been placed on gard came aseries of hearty sores. "The Hestenant waited overto him
"Prinitivor
No anser
"Primitive, you cabron?" Our seatind wired inMs seep and turned over with noises indcaive ofcomfort
"Pam

him.
He gave absolutely no response
Antonio drew back and Inunched a Kick at his back(hat fted him sevrat fet intthe ai. With a starePrimitvo woke. He stared up alery, waving therevoter
"Quien size?" credPrimitivo
(The next day took us out of the lowlands. Weentered the desert, winting over a seres of colingplain, sandy and covered with black mesquitwithhere and. there Nategathered straight above in the cloudless eath, whiteall the alotin atl was luminous with clear ligh,and then the fight of day snffed out and atare bastin the dome of heaven Hite a recit
Foward midnighe we dicovered that the road wonwhich we were traveling suddently petered out in ademe mestit eke Somewhere we had turned of

drunken ficer slepingin the utter.

lesp watch over wason beau

irastion dich
in the midile of the bande

he san

vl" shouted Antonio, violently kicking

 



Comino Rest. "he mades were worn out
seemed rothing dor it but a
Nov we hd unhaeneised the mutesand fd them,

nd were Hihting our fre

Ther
ty cmp

when somentere in the
se ticket of chaparzal stealthy footsteps sound
They moved a spice and then were sti. Or

lite Mase of greasewood erackded freely, ighing
up a lesping, glowing rads of atone ne.
yond tht all was black .Rrinitivo made one back
wand Teap into the aheter of the wagon
ew his revoler and we frorebe
ound came again
‘tho lives Antonio. There was a litle

itingnoseou in the brush andthen avoice

Antonio

aa

m?" it asked hesianly
Materinas" answered Antonio.: "Past?
tt is sate for pine?" a
on

iedth imvistte one
my word 1 erie. "Come out that we may

« that very moment two vague shapes materle
las on th edge of the frelght a
mt sound

came close, wrapped tighty in thir tom blankets
ne was an old, wrinkled, bent man wearing home.

made sandals, his trousers hanging in rags upon his
shrunken legs the othevery tall barefoted, youth
witha face so pare ands simple as to almost vergs

Eninity

ws almost with
‘Two peons, we saw as soon as they

won ides
curious as children, they came forvard holding out

We shook hands with each of themin
torn greeting themwth cliborate Mexican cour

warm as sutighy, caperly

thc hands

i frt the
lns, boc after pervaded
em to accept a few torts and clile It was

latirous and pitiful to see how wretctedly hungry
they were, and howthey attempted to conceal it

polity refused ou ination to
much using we. foaly

After dimmer, when they had brought us a bocket
of water out of sheer kindly thoughtfulness, they
wod fora while by ourfre amokingour cigarettes

and holding ont ther hands to the blt, I remem
ber how thei serapes hung from theie shoulders
ren in front so the arateful warmth could reach
thir hin bodie—and how anariad and ancint were
the old, mars outstretched hands, and how the
ruddy light glowed upon the others throut, and
kindled fres in his big evs
wivethee two haman beings as symbols of Mexico

loving, pation
ful of dreams, so soonto befree

I muidealy con

comrtcos oon so Tong stves, so

When we saw your wagon cominghere" said the
018 man, aniliag, "ow hessts sak within us.. We
thought you were soldiers, come, pertp to take
away our list few goats.. So many solders have
comein the list fw years=s0 many. It in monty
the Rederali=the Maderitas do not come unless
they are hungry themselves. Poor Maderitat

Ay?" sid the young man, "my brother hat 1
loved very much died in the eleven days" fighting
stound Torreon. Thownds have died in Mexico
and sill more thouwands shal fll ‘Three years~—
it is long for war in a land. ‘Too Tong" The old
man murmured, *Falsome Diast® and shok tis head
"But there stall come a day——

Tt is si0" remarked the ol man qusverinly
hat the United States of the North covets our

country=—thit gringo soldiers will come and take
avay my goats in the end r

"That is a N exclaimed the other, aninated
1t is the rich Americanos who want to rob us Just

as the rich Mexicans want to rob us Ie is thric
orer the world who want to rothe poor"

Tie masses

The old man shivered and drew. his wasted body
nearer to the fre. "I have often wondered?" mid
he mildly, "why the rich, having so much, want so
much, "The poor, who have nothing, want to very
links Jn +afew goats

sile
ounty

Bac they cet

Hs compadre ied his chin tie a note

here—ot even to Jimeren" he sid
any richlands tothe north and

But this is my land and I ove it
For the years of me, and my: fther and my grand

me that there are
south and east

cathered in the corn andfather, the ich men have
held it in thir clenched fits before our mouths
And only Mood wll make them open their hands to

Iie

the
Prinitvo

A his post atepe the
Antonio stared

fre diet down
mo the embers

s mouthorifed sile uoon wes shin

"ador" ne i
vision. "When we

stull be ht
MexicoCity whut a

saHow drunk 1 get

SONG OF THE FREE POET

THHbe a deviin my vere
M1 tal about th totter things!

11 sing of buns and thieves and worse
In feree and vid canicingss

Fil we c of whores in all th stmeas

1M) me
nile

And never end my desperate scrch

it Godand at the Church
iy parats and the fog

For wicked words that seal and oa
111 point world where only lst is
And ait won the t

111 mand in lonely felowstip
winsar

In words
Ore f the ned orbiln sine

life mo sin Tl fcture

1 wil not stip

ite prover
Ciisnr Rien ox We

Verdiets

JiEUTENANT LINDEREBLDT—Umotderty con
dect—rnduced five fies

Kidd—TUnsitory
supendad for one week
Jon Wikes Boots

Guin conduct—pirting lee

Breach of pote
Far" to Neatured player?

Gp the Beod=—Infrction of anong thievs®
—eprved of Joyrides for one month

fetes

hone

Dick Tarin=Unfair compeiton—ordeed to divide
tow wit the eouching init for one year

Bird Law

(A NONE whine to aboot pigrtory inl may do
10 it he filws them to Jonesboro, Arkansas

hat he mut not do i in Sioux Full, S D. The
Paleral bint lw is uontiutional in the Arkansas
dit bot conttuionl in SouthDotot—ame faw,

rds=ut diteren: jutees
Offer ditrias wil deside the mater Tor themcles
In 1546 the Supreme Court will hand down a deciion
that will dear up al the old dntes and makea fot of

Meanntitea hin n South Datots is worth
woin Arkansas

sane consintion, same

The Outcome Tax

WWZ HAT this cot nects is a Tink relate Tevin
on the salies of congress whenth oncome of

one o its paces, ike the Untermood taif, doon‘t
come up to the sertch

(A NHHODI who has a surplis supoly of poverty
sight learn somethingto his advantage by cons

municating with Irving Bacheler
"We do nox need more wildy" mye Mr. Bacler

in the New York Times; "we neal more poverty
Thoie who climor for the dtrilation of thrices
of the worldare wrong" 
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PHILOSOPHY IN THE DEPTHS 



THE PLAIN CLOTHES MAN
SPEAKSMose|am....adage on,efaeatrnatt..falc.alnnaamiag.eprass.,aeana thaenissan.itesantsandienas...Hite...saenaa agtags. .z.Aae radeio... nnapramsn aonnk. —osc smdoeeaaporesAs2s"

So hlp me Got

with a troy assistant on each ite

1 aia RienCor Brow

Mohammedanism "Goes Wet"
JQ EPORTS have i tat the Turkish eoversmen, in

order t freak the opiumtabi of its peopl, has
won at part of the

faith which demands the prohit
decided to ab Mobmmedan

tioof the manet
ao

holic: bvefages Indicenents
ie. Weg. ofered. to seven
Asian and German breweries
to exaitih pams in the Oro:

Empire, 16 the
condemnation of. ite. E

dranic
alin

" contiins, we
pest G. K. Cheteron and other
tera destot
abandon

Conantinont

Social Legislation
qpwo wins a

berty yrs olf
wer and

nd sesing in Cenel Park
mat bean

. tad
in the park and Mallvaye

and tnd
days When

thi case is properly broach be

ty the polke. The
oat of work for mont
do
for. two weds hot
eaten for three

may no douexpect prompt
action—in the stape of an in
creasot appropriation for park
policemen. so. that. hondes
youg women found seeping in
the park may be onteredoat

Tie masses

To Ensure Proper Respect
1B cours, after having rated out free apecch
aginst Rockefeller, have now undertaken to sup
free ilercs" agains him.. Judge Crain in the

vrt of general aeiions upholds the comico of
Upton Sinaifor pescfil picketing in from of 26
Broway.

.

"No. ctien has

a

right to. rele
aother sen ty subjecting him to rials and in
sole" mid the Judge We suggest dat a syntolicc
beotse Oil Can e erected in Union Square, and a pos
feenan siaioned there to ee hit all citzen uke of
thir bate to

it asthey pass ty
(& NEW 3OMC per in just prining the "ire

won" of the deal whercty the United Stsotnaind the Panama Canalfn wot. As this news
onl deven years ld, we may congrtiate ouncven
on the enteric of American journal

civiUzATION
w: do I sing a cilition that martyn singers?

Think you I am a trator tothe queenof sou
a wy witin the realm of poy?

d, gnarled with oil have bandTis becaue in1
wits a Hoody ae the wounds of manys

Became in fee, std and seamed, ofers wil some
hinting for th dying soul

Because it breath thc with dicord. in aso hot with
wrath over the murdered teauty ofthe wold

Became ts shoutdes, knoted and bowed dow, hold
th o lif a
shield

set the are world ns
Became is Preus and shrunk to a near

will have milroots that can net witop
Because ts anil, ervifed witnthe han, es ating

for the resireciondy
Thats why I sing a chitin
Oh 1 an no tai

on that martes singers

EvosMeKiys
o the quen

AIRSHIPSt

HAGGERTY
(tintin ite ae Ye Cot

"[ HEX w tht he was bave and
Thats how the nny biledhim

Theymy it was a rushof fame
A limp of ead har kitedhw

1 imi was a ruot oi
That overfoned Tampia‘s welt

Or die a limp of gonsll
Minedfrom the peon dripping hell

Andif 1 owned a mine or wet
And had a God to whom 1 prove

74 know who kitedhim when he ttl
T4 know whose game the tulle pliye

Hte did hi duty as he sv,
And wasted not a tought for me

But it there is a higher x
Think God, he hasnt fought for met

Bowne R

Turn Out the Light
7p E words are ty Iihon Young in the Pall afat

cs
"Latin who mighty go fortin Toly array,warding wit jede—a word in your cro yon not think dat you migh, in comte«ration for the peole who have ho! Jene andno lowly arm, wvith off ihe lights n ouemotor car wheh you pase trvogh the svatThe wilt betwen rich and poor Rrows rot few,but grates and imagine, i you can te ecingsof a mothwho is wat cough fer ber hlldren to eit nd wo ees you alie to, in albhows of alis and anerdt wit haiicand fevels the pre of which would be a yeepetsal endowment for many sich Ginter asliesToxdinss should give vean, and not paing10 tim of 1 bo you te lghs 3 you canandfetes 3oir wl, for thoe whan it simarfim?

Force of Habit
qu mobe

Fagin was asked it he tad
subsided and

anthing to say why sentence
of death should not be pased
won him. e ad resumedhis
linening attitude, ad foked in
terly at his questioner when
the denand was made; bnt it

repeated before he
seemed to har in and then he
only matered that he was an
oM mins
oll ma

a ol man, a vey
iwant so droping imo

a whisper was stent main
Discharged" sid the Judge

atsertly who was a farge en
viger of lator on th site, "we
ahays let our men go when
they st ot

Boome Hau,

To Taxpayers
w»

over the expense of this
inclned. to. wor

Mexican afain
ammed

remeniee dat
peace through all the 
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A remarkable new book
of poetry.
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Progressivism
—and After

William English Walling
@lialis Tetons Corn

Just our
A new book decbingstate‘ucilom,syadicalim and labor partie in

their relation to ocilom
Price, Passat

in
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51 Greenwich Ave. New York

FinishThis Story
for Yourself—

"The girl got 86 a week and was lonely.

.

"Pigey"—you can
imagine his. kind — was
waiting. downstaire.. He
knew where. champagne
and music could be had.
Butthat night she didn‘tgo.
‘That was Lord Kitchener
doing.. But another night?

[C imap

TO THOSE who
ARE QUICK

KIPLING
(€ Yetumen

Given Away

so IRVING
PLACE

New York 
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